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ourselves to speak evil of the anointed

of the Lord. Do we permit ourselves,

brethren, to take the name of the Lord

in vain? It is certainly written that we

should not do it; that we should not fal-

sify, lie, cheat, etc. Now all these re-

quirements are made of us. We are re-

quired to pay Tithing, we are required to

deal justly one with another and be hon-

est in our dealing; and all these require-

ments which I need not repeat over to

you, you read and you understand them.

Now are we entitled to the blessings of

the house of God if we keep the com-

mandments he has given to us? Yes. If

we observe his precepts and do them,

are we entitled to these blessings? Yes.

Are we entitled to them if we do not

keep the commandments? No, we are

not. Brethren go and get their endow-

ments, and they get a recommendation

so as to go into the house of the Lord.

Now you go to the Bishop and enquire

strictly as to some of these brethren:

"Does such a brother pay his Tithing? Is

he faithful and industrious?" "Well, no."

"Is he honest in his dealings?" "Well, I

guess he means to do right." "Does he

always speak the truth?" "Well, I can-

not say that he does exactly." "Does he

drink liquor?" "Well, yes, sometimes he

does. Yes, I think he does, although I

never saw him drunk." "Does he take the

name of the Lord in vain?" "Well, I don't

know, I have heard that he does swear

sometimes." "Does he quarrel with his

wife?" "I don't know; I understand, how-

ever, they do not live very happily to-

gether." This man probably wants an-

other wife. Is he entitled to these bless-

ings? He pays a little Tithing, perhaps,

but he says he is going to pay it in full;

and the Bishop says: "He has been teas-

ing me a long time for a recommenda-

tion." "But why did you give it to him?" I

will answer this. "I had to give it to him

to get rid of him, so that he won't tease

me any more." This is the answer. Now

ask yourselves, my brethren and sisters,

is he entitled to the blessings that the

Lord has for his faithful children?

Be faithful and obedient to the few

words that I have said to you, with re-

gard to the ordinances, etc., and what we

can do and what we cannot do. I said but

a few words, but they are enough.

I will say to you, may the Lord bless

you—peace be to you. I am glad that

I am able to be here; there are others

here who will speak to you. I will tell

you honestly I do not feel well; I do not

feel pleased; it is not gratifying to me

when I hear of those who profess to be

Latter-day Saints, living short of their

privileges and duties; but when I hear of

men and women living up to the privi-

leges that the Lord has for them, it en-

dears them to me, and I delight in them;

and I can say that I continually pray for

the Latter-day Saints, that the Lord will

bless and preserve us, that we may be

saved in the kingdom of God. This is my

constant prayer, and I say God bless you.

Amen.


